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CLAIRVOYANTS

Continued
_

ALWAYS CONSULT THE BEST.
America's leading clairvoyant and palmist.

Madam Elloom, born with a double veil.
Madam Blloosa may bo o.insulted WO all af-
fairs of life, past, present and future. She
nerer asks you a question, tells ail eh ut
your business affairs, your love and tiomefirlc
affairs, whom and when to marry, friends
and enemies, dates, facts and figures. Do
not compare her with some others, as her
standard la far superior. Special low fee.
787 Market St., room 101. Hour*. 0 to 8
dally.

AA=Le Verm, clamant.
tells your name, why you called, all evemsof life, business. Investment, changes, lore,
marriage, divorce; brings about marrkagc,
reaoOTes evil influences, reunites the sepa-
rated, locates treusures. guarantees to suc-
ceed or makes no charge. SPECIAL READ-
INGS r,oe. 907 WASHINGTON ST., Oak-

A?PRINCESS ZORAIDA. Egyptian palmist,
elalr.; she has no eiju.il: she tells yonr
name and exactly what you called for with-
out asking a questlou; special reading 50cj
hours 10-9; closed Sunday. 1543 Fillmore st.

IMS. ZAZEI.L, mystic clair.. crystal gazer,
palmist, healer; in what others claim to do.
see her for best resußs; how to InTest for
success; reunites serrated. 10 3d. off Mkt.

AAA-VERA MARSH, medium, tells your
name; reliable advice on business; family
snd love affairs; 50c. 960 Market, opp. Kin-
press theater.

_____
MM S3. LEONIDA, palmist, cards, clairvoyant;

honest readings: mines spec. H4S McAllister.

MRS. CLARK, gifted clairvoyant, card reader;
23 years' exp. 1026 Jackson st.. Oakland.

ASTRoI.oiMCAL card reading 50c. MRS. SAN-'
BI RO, 1445 Fillmore st.

"^r^^Tit^AlT^
A rjasa nam forming for TEACHERS' EXAMI-

NATION in December; WILKLNS' NORMAL;
I EM graduates now teaching in schools in Cali-

fornia. 206 11th ay.; phone Paclflc 3869.

Dl RIM voca 1 studio; Italian method; grand
opera, concert, church, vaudeville; defective
voices corrected: voices tried. Countryman
bldg.. 913 Van Ness ay.

ACTING, elocution, correct breathing, private
instruction in practical stage training by ex-
perienced professionals. Suite 31-32. It3o Mkt.

DANCING?PI CKETTS COLLEGE. 1288 sut-
ter st.; private or classes: call Monday,
Wednesday. Friday. Phone Franklin 118.

GENTLEWOMAN. Parisian lady. wishes to
give French lessons or conversation. MISS
L. iI'AXNTV, 2.H0 Washington st.

FISK teachers' agency. iHoi shattuck
ay.. Berkeley. Cal.. room 4. Wright block.

AA SHORTHAND AND TYPINGI legal and
commercial!; INDIVIDUALTRAINING. PIT-
MAN STUDIO. 522 Hearst tddg.

EXPERT, quick instructions, al! LATEST
DANCING. PROF. HEINZ, 1514 Polk St.;
phone Franklin C0.17.

RINGNALDA NORMAL SCHOOL. 25Hi yea:.
fil.l Stelner st. Tel. Market 7065.

STAMMER? Method to cure explained FREE.
M. L. HATITELD. 1918 Grove. Oakland. Cal.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.
2531 Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for elr.

COACHING ?High school and grades: 10 yrs.
normal. Prospect 1034. MM Mason at.

LEARN to dance tango and all latest dances
in 2 private lessons. Thone Fillmcre 1616.

_JSCHOOLS
STUDY WITH A WESTERN SCHOOL.

Eleventh year; thousands of students; 60
courses. If you want a better position, write
for particulars and free catalogue.
MODERN SCHOOL OF CORRESPONDENCE.

525 Market st.. S. F., Cal.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
NEW GRANT AGENCY?Best Chines*. Japa

Be**, Filipino cooks aud waiters: any work.
417 Grant ay. near Bu«h. Tel. Douglas 1406.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Employment Office?Al!
kinds of best help. 2134 Fillmore: West 339.

empl6yment~wanted ~

FEMALE

BUSINESS MEN'S REGISTRAR. Sutter 1136.
660 MARKET ST., ROOMS 219 220.

Ow S[p©ddiiiy 9

lr_g_ Gmi® Offfllce
CAPABLE dressmaker and talloress cuts, fits

and prepares work, half price, home or by
day; remodels. 915 Polk St.. r. 16. Fk. 1713.

CAPABLE dressmaker and talloress; cuts and
fits; H price: Al finish; remodels. 9t5 Polk,
r. 16; phone Franklin 1733. Cut this ont.

EXPERIENCED office woman, ateno-typist,
etc.. desires position: moderate salary. Ad-
dress LADY, 414 37th st.. Oakland.

JAPANESE woman, gond cook, wants position.
siiiaU family, city: wages ST on a week. 1884

MISS TENNER, 571 ANatoma st. above "*oth.
upstairs?Plain sewing, dolls' clothes, all
kinds; patterns; orders filled, or at 70 Post
st.. tags 239. ,

NURSE with 10 years - experience wants posi-
tion In private family; can give references.
Call or write 542 Fell street.

ROOM nnd Uiard and washing; $20 month;
children. JlO to 113. Box 1457, Call offlce.

RELIABLE American woman wnnts B iHlei
as housekeeper In private home: references
exchanged. 1305 Ootavla St.. room S.

TYPIST, large office experience, desires extra
work, or work evening or Sunday; can give
best of reference. Address box 1245. Call.

TYPIST would like copy work to do at home;
reasonable. Address box 1375. Call offlce.

YOUNG lady of good family who knows French
and Italian, besides English, wishes position
as lady's companion or children's gover-iess:
can give references. Address 370 O'Farrell
st.. room 115.

Stenographers and Bookkeepers
STENOGRAPHER, beginner. $23; bookkeeper

ami stenographer, extra good. J75: stenog-
grapher and bookkeeper. Al. S5O to begin;
tiookkeeper and stenographer, fine exp.. $80.
CLERICAL I'.EF. ASSN.. Sntter 3Hil

TEACHER
LADY of educational, commercial and domes

tic pursuits, teaching, speaking. Irench. Ger-
man. Spanish. English, highly recommended,
desires employment. Address TEACHER.
.-::?> Freder'ck ?t.: pl'-"-f Park .'"fit

WANTED
MALE

CHAUFFEUR?Gentlemanly young man. with
good education and 4 years' experience In
sliop and driving private, wishes [K>slt!on;
best references; commercial or private fam-
ily. Box 1496. Call office.

CAKE BAKER, first class confectioner snd
pastry cook, wishes position. Box 4570. Call

COUPLE - WIFE GOOD COOK. HOUSE
KEEPER, man handy round house and with
tools, gardener, undestauds trees and their
culture, also horses, cows, chickens; all
round solier. reliable couple; 2 years last
place; best references. COLTON HOUSE,
room 80S, 224 3d st.. city.

CHAUFFEUR wants position In private place;
will give physical culture training in spare

CHAUFFEUR?First class driver and repair
man, wants position driving car or truck: not
afraid of work: will go anywhere; best of
references. Box 1321. Call offlce.

EXPERIENCED, well recommended young
man, bookkeeper or office man, wants posi-
tion, in or oat of city; any reasonable
amount at start. Box 1479. Call office.

FIRST CLASS cook for private fniiiilv would
like position; references. Address YOUNG
HOW. 72!) Sncramento st.

GENTLEMANLY young man with good edu-
cation and who is a fair mechanic wants
work. Box 1472. Call offlce.

GARDENER. 33. «!ngle. understanding horti-
culture. Inoculating, pruning, wants steady
position in good family as caretaker for gen-
tleman's place, references. Box 1464, Call.

MAN", age 30. wants position on gentleman's
place as coachman and handy man: first class
refs. j. c. 8.. Aaaerieaa hotel, 710-722 How-

MAN and wife wish positions together; refer-
( iices. Phone Mission 7507, or write to 2730

Mission st.

MIDDLE-AGED American couple want work
IIn residence or on ranch; best of reference.

Address box 1402. Call.
MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS TO-

GETHER: REFS. PHONE MISSION 7507,
OR WRITE 2730 MISSION ST.

POSITION as clerk, night or day, in country
hotel: man of 30; neat, with moderate bab.
its, some experience. 574 3d St.. Toom 353.

P(ISITION- Mnrrled man. supporting large
family, needs employment; energetic, push-
ing, long business experience, competent
and reliable: high class recommendation;
will be thankful for work; collector, watch-

I man, guard or any place of trust, city or
country. Box 4572. Call offlce. Oakland.

POSITION by abstractor; long experience; Al
references. Box 1473. Call offlce.

SHINGLING, reBhlngllng and' repairing old
roofs, side walls, by expert shlngler; all
work guaranteed; references. WILLIAM-
SON. 468 Ivy ay.; tel. Market 6342.

WANTED?Expert chauffeur wants place; can
drive any make of car and make own re-
pairs. Address EDWIN C. PARSONB, box
676, Bisbee, Ariz.

WANT "ASS"
THE RATE for Inserting Want "Ads" In(

The Evening Call Is 10 cents a line (count
six words to a line) each insertion, minimum j
eharet- "0 cents Six lnsertiona will be al- j
lowed for the price of four. EXCEPTIONS:? Situations Wanted." four lines oue time. 10 ,
rents- "Rooms to Let," and "Boarding," pri-

vate houses, two lines, six times, 30 cents;

? Rusiness Personals." 25 cents a line, one time;
subsequent insertions, 15 cents a line.

LEGAL NOTICES. 15 cents a line one time, j
tuhseqnent insertions 10 cents a line.

TELEPHONE your Want "Ads" to The

Evening Call. Your order willreceive prompt !
and careful attention. Bill rclll be rendered
the following day.

THE EVENING CALL will not be responsi-
H« for more than one incorrect insertion of
any advertisement ordered for more than one

ANT ADVERTISEMENT ordered, to run
"till forbid" must be stopped by written
order. Verbal or telephone orders to dlacon-
t!nu» or change can not be accepted.

OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be
accompanied with remittances.

LOST ?Pa "shook with the Hibernia Savings
and Loan society, in the name of LOTTIE

MITCHELL. N.O. 235937. Unle«s same Is 1
returnee, to bank within five days a new |

I k will be issued. j
NKF.D work at once; flrst class grocery, deli-

catessen, dairy produce man; best references:
take any position In any line: moderate
salsry: willmake good. Box 4577, Oakland.

LOST? Monday evening, near ferry building,
ft open face gold watch and initial fob.

Retera to L. J. KERRIGAN. S5B Mills bldg..
or phone Sutter 1651: reward.

jOST?Between Sausalito and San Francisco,
iieavy gold brooch. Return to IS3 Lobos
st., San Francisco. Reward.

I iXT? \ sin ill tripod In the baseball grounds.
Golden Gate park Retnrn to L. C. THOMP-
s in. 1881 DDlaaaVitn st.: reward. .

LOST? Sunday, car Na. 24 or 20. between 2
and 3 o'clock, gold bracelet. Reward. 533
M: ;ket St.. room 205.

j Diamond lavallieres. Finder please re-

turn to S. HYAMS, 343 Sansome at. Liberal

j, ,srr Black cocker spaniel lost at beach,

with license; reward. Fillmore 612.

Vicinity north Pine, box Jewelry, moth-
er's keepsakes. Reward. 2937 Pine st.

HAVE YOU THE POWER TO DRAW YOUR

HEART'S DESIRE? Let us look through
our PSYCHOLOGICAL TELESCOPE aad see.
Readings by appointment only (phone West

p m and eve. VAN AUKEN IN

STI riTE OF PSYCHOLOGY. 1626 Sntter St.
near Lagnna. Lectures Sunday evenings.

Mrs. L. H. Klnnaird. ord.; cons, daily. 10
a. m. to 4 p. in.: cirs. Sun., Wed.. Fri., 8
p. m. 1439 Fillmore st.

MATTIE yoN WALT?Reading daily 1111 Ellis
et. nr. Gough. Phone West 9196: no sign.

lEN t"ifl"cTt~REATMENT
THE MARECHAL NEIL. 406 Sutter St.. rooms

351. .'!22. 3d floor?A scientific, legitimate
bathing aud treatment establishment: sani-
tary and well equipped, where patients are I
helped and many cured cf rheumatism, luni-I
bago and kindred ailments. Honrs 10 to 9.

GRADUATE nurse; elec. light, salt water. |
Nauheim baths; ultra violet ray treat, for j
weakness. Union Square bldg., r. 308 (leav-

ing ? levator turn to right), 350 Post. Phone

OTtUNED nurse gives elec. baths; scientific !
mass and elect, treat, for rheumatism and
stomach trouble. 406 Sutter, office 415; ph.

HAIR on face never grows again when treated
by me With electric needle; 25 yrs.' practice.
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, 10cS Siti«er near

Vn ISABEL MACAULEY. mechanotherapy,
will give treatments at patient's home or 625
Taylor st.. apt. 34: lady patients preferred.

THE FRANKLIN?Elec. treat., blank sweats., j
mln. bath, scientific mass.; grad. nurse; phys.
ref. Offlce 532 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary st.

"Business personals"

Mffinir Acftsidlily ftetforel
Friedrich Migge. recently of Carnegie Labor- I

atory. Bellevue Medical College, after many 'years' study and practice In Germany and the j
United States, is devoting bia knowledge and
skill exclusively to tbe bacteria causing loss of
the half. By microscopical and bacteriological
examination can be determined the exact spe-
cies of bacteria present, indicating the treat-
ment required In each individual case of fall-
ing bair. splitting ends and other disorders.
Office hours?ll a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 700-1-3-5
Call bldg.. 3d and Market sta., San Francisco,
Cal.

suaroirLuous mahu
MME. STIVER. M. E.

EXPERT ELECTRIC NEEDLE SPECIAL-
ISTS. FOR 20 YEARS SUPERFLUOUS
HAIR. MOLES AND WARTS HAVE BEENOUR DAILY WORK: OUR FIVE NEEDLE
METHOD COSTS YOU LESS THAN HALE
THE MONEY

GEARY 722 723.
PHONE DOUGLAS 5232.

JJJOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print Il-
legitimate advertisements. If any renders
can furnish information that any advertise-
ment in this column is not legitimate, send lt
to The Call In confidence, and If found cor-rect the advertisement will be discontinued.

GRADUATE masseuse gives baths, massage.
611 Williams st. corner S:in Pablo, near 19th.
Oakland.

MAGNETIC mass, by trained nurse; refined

"" ' - scalp treat, manicuring. 757 Par, hid.
GRADUATE uiaaeeWae gives baths, massage;

hours 9 to 9. 598 9th St.. Oakland.

MISS i. ROGERS, Chicago specialist; facial
and scalp treatments. Rm. 301. 34 Ellis st.

WELLS ? MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT
ME NTS. 10*3 MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.

GRADUATE masseuse. ELM A MADISON West-
bank bldg . 830 Mkt.. r. 407. Open Sunday.

VAINQKUR institute. 1409 Bush: reducomeut
tr.-ms.: salt baths; phone Franklin 5131.

DBF ILESB METHOD; elec. light, cabinet, ale.
Manin. 1415 O'Farrell; KM»: tel. W. 5915.

COHTEZ?Steam baths, sdeu. mass.: elec. vib.
til" Yun Ness cor. Ellis, r. hrs. 11-10.

ELECTRIC light baths, medical mass.: new
Bgj - $5j I'-'-'

INFORMATION wanted
MR. LESLIE C. BERGSLAXD. kindly ace Mr.

' ' .lecksou cf 7VI Sacra.mer.to st.

CLa m\ToYANjsT~
"

PROF.' GARLAND"
THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL.

SO YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.
World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist, aa-

tn age*, mental telcpathist; will cause things
to be as you desire; tells everything; dates,
imnurtant information, all revealed; health,
luck, marriage, business, mining, treasure,
lawsuits, evil Influences, spells, weak habits
lore troubles, aud tells full name ami everyl
thing yon wish to know. Hours, 10 to 8.
Consultation free.

1633 FILLMORE ST. ?1633
FOR READINGS BY MAIL. SEND SI.

AA - PROF. J. E. SHAW,
Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable; telli
full names; gives advice ou love, marriage,
divorce, business, patents, change*, deaths,
wills, deeds; removes evil Influences, reunites
separated: readings. 50c; satisfaction guar,
anteed. 25 3d St. next to Hearst building.

STEAM, tab and mm. hatha; scientific mass.;
p.mples and blackheads removed. 2188 Bush.

MJSS I". BURKE, medicated baths, scien. maa-
\u25a0tge, ma£. wave. 1015AGvldea Gate ay.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED |
M *LE?» oiitinued j

WATCHMAKERWart class; salary or per- |
centage. Box 14". Call office. |

WAN TED?By capable man. position as sales- j
man for see<i and grain house; lv7***' ?" ,
periencc; excellent references. Address doi ,
1493. fail eftice. !

WAITKK wishes position, pantry or bus work: ]
steady, reliable; city. 1414 Post St.; pbone.

WANTED?-Position as clerk for good dry goods
house; can furnish good references from !
notable firms of Germany Box 14T0. Call. .

yoi-XG man .rf good address wants portion; j
has had considerable experience in l**>kkeep-
ing ami Are Insurance. Address box 1406,
Call office. 11

YOUNG man. age 22. with good appearance
M bad habits, going to school from 5 to 12

a. m.. would like a Job as switchlioa rd man,
or any afternoon or night work; best ot refs.
70S Polk st.. room 11.

Yol NG man. 24 years of age. Is desirous of
acquiring a position with opportunity of ad-
vancement: can furnish best of references.
Box i:;i.'.. Can office

WANTED

©TOTAL W<SM
W.li be done on a limited number of patients
by Dr. A. E. Smith's poet graduate at
the Phelan building, room :i46, on Tuesday.
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday only, tail
between 1 nnd 4 p. m. No churge.

WANTED- Stenographer and office assistant of
good address, capable meeting ladles In re.
ception room: $75 montli to start; quick ad-
vance to right party: $300 cash required; ab.
solute security. Call room 18, 904 Market

YA X mult lady workers ami al«o managers in
every city and town in the west; easily aver-
age $5 to $25 per day write or call for par-
ticulars. CHIALE COMPANY, Inc., 964
Market »t.. San Francisco.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home;

$6 to $00 per dozen: experience unnecessary
at starting. WuRLD'S FAIR AHT AKS'N..
927 Broadway. Oakland, rm. 30. 10 to 4-p-ni-

-I?Ye?na ladies to learnhalrdreaaing, manimr-
Inr beSu'y culture- mfg hair goods; undlvld.
instruction MME MARIE late of J. Andrea.
New York.' 126 Post St.. suite 609. 610. 611.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught In 2 months;
Practical cource. private lessons, day or even-

ing: get my booklet W. 1.. DACTERMAN,
public accuntant. 1256 Flood hid.: Sutter 4394.

AN experienced nurse fat mental and nervous
cases desires patient, or would care foe in-
valid child: moderate rates; phone West
3977. MISS lA. ROSE.

WANTED?LadIes to canvass and take orders
for made to measure corsets: good profits.
ST. LOUIS CORSET CO., St. I/Quis. Mo.

SCENARIO plots put in form and typewritten.

$1.50; marketed on shares if desired. COLL
Bi'RKE. 1010 Broadway. Oakland.

LADIES want<d for home work: stamping ap-

plied; $t dozen npwiird paid. Call, don t
write, room 404. 127S Market st.

WANTED--Young lady to work in shooting
gallery. 584 Pacific st.

MIDDLE AGED girl for general housework.
515 Vernoy st.. Oakland.

WOMAN" for light housework; no washing.
Elmbmrst 204.

NURSES

PRACTICAL nurse confinement or other cases.
:;ir 23d tt.; pbone Pacific 3491.

DO TOO WANT TO STOP PAYING BENT
AND OWN YOPR OWN HOME?

Listen! I can do this for you anywhere In
California, and on the installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON, 785 Market st.,

209 Humboldt Bank building, San Francisco.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
Men. women, learn the barber trade: we

tearh you In 8 weeks: pay wages while learn-
ing; Moler graduates always In demand; posl-

tlon guaranteed; we also give you a complete
chemical course free; call and let ua explain.
234 3d sL

ENERGETIC SALESMEN of good address
wanted to assist In handling prospects In
best proposition on the market; also want
rooming bonse and buiiness chance salesmen
and experienced exchange man. LESLIE &
EVANS, 908 Market st.. suite 201-3.

" CAL. BARRER COLLEGE.
Learn barber trade In few weeks; chance to

make $10 week while learning: shaving 10c;
you can stay as long as you like. 145 3d st.

WANTED?Boys with own motorcycles; news-
paper work: afternoons; good pay. Apply
circulation department, Sail Francisco Call.
3d and Market sts.

BOOKKEEPING -thoroughly taught In 8 mos.;
practical course, private lessons, day or even-
ing; get my booklet. W. L. DACTERMAN.
public acet., 1256 Flood bldg.; Sutter 4394.

WANTED?SO men roomers; -new hotel: new
furniture; best rooms in the city; $2 per
week and up: 1 week's rent free. HOTEL
MINNICK. 345 3d St.

DOUGLAS HOUSE, 758 Harrison st. near 3d -
l"*> hard finished rooms; large reading rooms;
hot water; rms. 25c day. $1.25 and $1.50 wk.

WANTED?Men to learn barber trade; my lo-
cation and small expenses save you money;

; come see me. BRISCOE. 755 Howard st.

MEN and women learn tbe barber trade: spe-
cial inducements to next 5. INTERNATION-
AL BARRER SCHOOL. 790 Howard st.

:WANTED?2 men to dig well In Contra Costa
I county. Apply 7 p. m., 1450 Broadway, uak.

Roosevelt Received $1 Per Word
For His African Hunting Story
Would You Write a Letter for $1.00 a Word?. _

??

Then Write The San Francisco Call a Letter
Today; $500 in Cash Prizes Will Be Given
to Patrons of "Evening Call" "Want Ads"

If you have secured results, made an advantageous trade or a quick sale at a profit or had any other beneficial
experience from the use of Call "Want Ads," write a letter to this office, clearly and plainly stating the cir-
cumstances. It will only take a few minutes of your time and you may win one of the many cash prizes offered.
In writing simply state the facts?do not generalize or indulge in a literary outburst. State plainly the results
obtained.

Do not exaggerate. Be truthful, be exact, stick to the point, and be prepared to back up your letter with an affi-
davit subject to verification by this office.

Write on one side of the page only; name all parties connected with all transactions you have made trough THE
CALL "WANT ADS." If names in some instances have been forgotten, state the date of the transaction as nearly
as possible.

No user of CALL "WANT AD" COLUMNS is barred from this contest except members of THE CALL STAFF
and any member of the family of an EVENING CALL EMPLOYE.
Do you want the first prize? You have equal opportunity with any contestant. THERE ARE 16 PRIZES!
Think over results YOU have obtained and write us today of the good fortune you have had by ADVERTISING
IN THE "WANT AD" COLUMNS OF THE EVENING CALL.

For any details or further information write to "THE WANT AD CONTEST DEPARTMENT," care of SAN
FRANCISCO CALL.

To the person finding In n irue stoiy retailing the I |>«C»CaO D<*Xt ""eceasfnl nae of EVENING CALL "WANT
most auccessful u.e of EVENIVg CALL "WANT ADS" 1 liCdC ADS" wflj be given $23.

will be given 5250. * To fh<> prr,on B<.ndl ? B ,? ? truo ? fory a ?ta||l tne. - ?, <. iJi HP n"lt m«>** successful uae of EVENING C4.LL "WANTTo the person sending lv n true story detailing ihe V? ADS" will be given *18.
V "AM

next most successful use of EVENING CALL "WANT
ADS" will be given SlOO. 4"\"\iO To tne Person sending in a true story detnlllng thelllC next most successful use of EVENING CALL "WANT

To the person sending in a true story detailing the ADS" will be given $10.

next most successful uae of EVENING CALL "AVANT T)?*_ _ _
?

A US" will be srlven S."O I T° 4he per "on " ««»«H»-T ?« «en other true stories dc-ADS will be i,lvcn *>U. I * A II tailing the next most successful uses of EVENING
To the person sending ir a true atory detailing the V~ -y CALL "AYANT ADS" will be given $3.00 each.

MALE HELP WANTED
Continued _

WANTED?Several high school boys to work
after school and on Saturdays." Apply to
MR. NOE. Circulation department. The Call, i

ALL kinds of help wanted and furnished. 'PANAMA WESTERN EMP. BUR., 206 4th. 1
MEN to learn automobile driving and repair-

ing; $10. no more, no less. 1865 Mission st. |

ANY ONE wanting to learn barber trade free,
call Modern Barber School. 84 Howard St.

WANTED Two men to learn automobile drlv
Ing. repairing and care. Apply 312 Gough st.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
SALESMAN wanted, experienced, by large

manufacturer of rugs and tinholstery goods,
dress goods, etc. on a strictly liberal com-
mission and profit sharing basis, with lib-
eral drawing account agaluet sales: office and
trade already established. Box X. Call.

CANVASSERS and agents wanted to sell new
household device; best selling season now
On; chance for good salespeople to make
money. Sec MR. BANKER, at 360 Fremont
st. near Harrison. 9 to 10 a. m.. 4 to 5 p. m.

SALESMEN for FAIRFAX MANOR. BOTHIN
PARK anil MANOR TDWN3ITE. new ter-
minus of electric service. FAIRFAX DEV.
CO.. t%O Market st.. room 705.

MEN and women; high class proposition; $50
and commission. Rooms Ift and 20, 585

FIRST CLASS fraternal Insurance salesmen;
permanent position; big com. and cash ad-
vances to producers. .".12 Pacific bldg.

AGENTS WANTED
?.

HERE Is the one great agents' seller; 100
per cent profit; auto owners, homes, fac-
tories, garages, offices; an absolute neces-
sity; get the money: It Is yours: write us.
MONTEZUMA SALES CO., Goldfield, Nev..
dept. 11.

AGENTS wanted to take orders and demon-
strate A No. 1 article. 761 Turk st.. apt.
No. I. Call between 8 and 9:30 morning,
evenings t to 8.

BARBERS AND SUPPyES__
BARBER shop for sale; first class shop and

bathrooms in wide open town; receipts $011
|ier week on 2 chairs; will take part cash
and balance on installments. Box 513, Marl-
c»pa. Cal.

SECOND HANI) chairs, large French mirrors
in white frames at greatly reduced prices;
second hand Blrtmao pedestal vibrators. $2o
-arh. DECKEL A PRESHER. 60 6th st.

IBIS !"iys 1 chair shop with 4 well furnished
rooms, country: good business; stand inves-
tigation; rent $11. Particulars DECKEL A
PRESHER. 00 oth st.

RARBERS. ATTENTION!
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083.

WANTED- Barber to take charge of flrst class
4 chair shop; lady preferred. Address W. M.
EI.SOM. care Elsom Stables. Santa Cruz. Cal.

UP TO DATE, paying hotel shop, near fair
grounds, transfer corner; lease; cheap rent;
a real bargain; must sell. Box 1463, Call.

1 CHAIR barber shop and pool hall; must sell;
have to return to Europe. G. A. VICKERS.
Rlpon. Cal.

BARBERS' Protective Union?Employment sec-
retary. W. BARON, 775 Mkt.; tel. Kearny
5384.

FOR sale, cheap"?3 chair. 10c shop, near
Kearny st.: stand Inspection. Apply 145 3d.

FOR sab?One chair barber shop and house-
hold furniture; price $125. 1792 Folsom sf.

TWO chnlrs steady: 3 years' lease; other busi-
ness: cheap. Box 4578, Call offlce, Oakland.

WANTED?2 barbers or student; steady work.
145 3d st.. below Mission.

WANT to buy a 1 or 2 chair shop: state price,
rent and full particulars. Box 1467. Call.

IGOOD barber wishes work nights. Saturday
and Sunday: com. or O. W. Box 1405. Call.

ROOTBLACK wanted. 2423 Sutter st. '
GOOD barber wanted: steady; Italian pre-

ferred. 1183 Columhus ay.

BARBER shop for sale: 3 chairs. At 2429
Telegriiph ay.. Oakland.

Al bootblack stand for rent. 3089 16th st.
near Valencia.

BOOTBLACK wanted; must be good porter.
31 Ellis st.

EXCHANGE
FOR exchange?l 2ostriches for a good car;

birds 2 years old; car must be In good condi-
tion. R. F. D.. box 147C, San Diego. Cat.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
NEW high grade player piano, never used, for

medium sired auto. Phone West 6419.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
GEO. P. WELSS CO., 543 VAN NESS AY,

Special prices for two weeks only.
License I'ad Brackets 75c
Bullseye pocket Flashlight $1.00
Guarantee Spark Plug 50c
Cementera' Patches.* 40c
Complete set of Electric Lamps ?$l6 00A few second tire bargains
And many articles discounted not mentioned.

FOR exchange?l 2ostriches for a good car;
birds 2 year olds; car must be In good con-
dition. M. W. D ITTMER, R. F. D.. box
147C, San Diego. CaL

RADIATORS, lamps, hoods, fenders repaired
EASTERN REPAIR CO.. 675 Golden Gate nv]

AUTO lamps and home, sample line, selling
I cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO., 1135 Mission st.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
Continued

I SED CARS.

REBUILT CARS.

DEMONSTRATOR CARS.

Mitchell 5 passenger, swell.s6oo

Mitchell touring, repainted. 400

Stevens-Duryea touring 400

Stevens-Duryea touring 300

Carter Car, touring 500

Pierce Arrow, touring 550

Chalmers foredoor, touring. 750

We also have several Regal
nnderslung touring and road-
ster demonstrator cars at espe-
cially attractive prices. Want
to dispose of these demonstra-
tors this week. Ask for prlcea.
Call on us for tryout.

FRANK O. RENSTROM CO.,

Van Ness and Golden Gate ay., S. F.

GUARANTEE© RE-
IBUGLT AUT®M@MLES
§®LW> OM EASY TEIMS
1913 Overland 5 passenger, electric $1,000

Overland 4 passenger, electric 1.000
Overland 5 passenger, electric 800
Overland roadster 450
Schacht roadsters 500
Max we! 1 5 passenger 400
Kissel Kar, 50 hp 600
Kissel Kar, 30 hp 600
Kissel Sll 1,100

J. W. LEAVHTT <& CO.,
30 fl Golden Gate Aye.

©IfLs_vift&S®rvk©"
BONA FIDE BARGAIN SALE

OF SECOND HAND CARS.
To make room for new cars,' we are now

making a cleanup of all the second hand stuff
in our place at prices way below actual value;
most anything you want in a 2. 4. 5 or 7 pas-
senger, high grade, medium grade or cheap
car. If looking for a bargain, come and see
for yourself: no reasonable offer refused, and
a big line to choose from.

n. O. HARRISON COMPANY.
Corner of Van Ness ay. and Post st.

FOR sale or exchange?T pss., 40 HP. White
steam car; In first class running order; will
take lot or other good value. AdMress box
473. Madera. Cal.

BROKEN automobile castings molded like new;
al! metals. Ph. Mis. 4750; 173 Hartford.
Reasonable.

60 11. P. "STEARNS," pony tonneau. Mcch.
seat, for sale cheap. 857 Mission at.

ROBES ?Complete line; prices right; 300 pat-
terns. QI'AST A SON. 325 Sanchea at.

REBUILDING, painting, trimming, wheel re-
pairing. LARKIN A CO.. 1610 Van Ness ay.

BICYCLES and" MOTORCYCLES
WANTED?Boys with own motorcycles; news-

paper work; afternoous; good pay. Apply
circulation department, San Francisco Call,
3d and Market sts.

FOR new and 2d hand bicycles and motorcycles
at the right prices see A. ZIMMERLIN.UXiO
G.G.av.. ngt. for famous Dayton motorcycles.

BICYCLE. $12 value, sell for $6. See MET
CALF. 774 Market St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^!
WANT to sell Kohler A Chase piano; originally

$350; will take $175. Pbone Sutter 3254.
Ask for MR. REED.

PIANOS rented, $1 per month up; no cartage;
rent applied. 37 Stockton st.

PIANOS for rent: no cartage. BYRON
MAUZY. Gold Medal Pianos, 250 Stockton st.

TYPEWRITE SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer?Rebnllt type-

writers of all deacriptlons; expert repairing;
typewriters Inspected and rented: ribbons for
all machines: carbon papers and offlce sup-
piles. .'lO7 Hush St.; phone Douglas 4113.

WE sell at $3 month standard rebuilt Reming-
tons No. 7 and Smith Premiers No. 2. guar-
anteed. L. A M. ALEXANDER, 512 Market.

RENT an Oliver typewriter. 3 mos.. $4: CON-
VENIENT at home. THE OLIVER TYPE
WRITER CO., 368 Pine; tel. Douglas 3434.

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange, 1435 Bdwy..
Oak., dealers in all makes of typewriters.

SEND for our Illustrated folders. Betall dept.
Wholesale Typewriter Co.. 37 Montgomery st.

SINGER machines sold and rented. 2664 Mis-
sion st. bet. 22d and 23d; phone Mission 202.

"
FURNITURE FOR SALE

AA?KING FURNITURE CO.. 738 Larkin at.,
I tias the largest stock of furniture, rugs, car- i
I pets, stoves to select from, at lowest prices. I

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Continued

TIIKbalance of the BANKRUPT STUCK pur
rhase<l by us from the assignee of the BaschAuction Co. will be closed out at H regular
retail price:
$85.00?Davenport, genuine Span. ]ea.542.00
32.50? Unrg., oak dresser 1 16.50
32.50?MasalTe dJning table ... 16.003. is?Genuine leather seat diners.. 1.85

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE CO.,
""29 733 Mission st. near 3d.

FOR SALjE 'Lease and furniture of 26 room apartment
»t 630 Hyde st. Bids will be accepted until
Friday. September 19. Premises open for in-spection. For Information see M J HYNFSPublic Administrator. Phelan bldg.

*T Freeman's, cheapest and best place to buy
furufture In city; largest stock. Samples of
prices: Folding beds. $5: dressers. $4: carpet.
25c up. Everything in house furnishings atabout 1-3 value. 1953 Sutter near Fillmore.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
TOTAL APE)II MG KA=

CASM MEG-
ESTESI_-°-KEW

Registering from 5c to $1.95. price $40; reg-
istering from 5c to $5.95, tape printer, price

TERMS?SS down and $5 per month. Slightly
used and second hand registers at big bargains.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
1040 Market st.

ONE elegant. 3 In'h, rolled rim porcelain bath-tub.
One 20x30 new style porcelain sink.
One act 2 part trays.
With our beautiful solid porcelain lavn-

lorv.
All for $33.
This la an exceptional bargain, for one

week only.
P. E. O'HAIR & CO.,

857 Mission at..Opposite the Emporium.
P. S.?Send for our new illustrated cata-logue.

REAL STOVE MAN: store*, water heaters, $5
up; waterbacks, $2 up: repairs, jobbing. 4..1. MORSE, 816 McAllister St.; phone Mar.
ket 6960.

COUNTERS. SHOWCASES. REFRIGERA-'IX)RS. GROCERY BINS. ETC. R. W. CO355 VALENCIA ST.
PIPE threading machine. Doe mixers. Frenchranges, steam tables; new and second hand.

WESTERN RANGE CO.. 532 McAllister st.

GAS ANT) ELECTRIC FIXTURES VT ROCK
BOTTOM PRICES. SEE OUR DISPLAY,
114R MARKET ST.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for oTd buildings.
RAPID WRECKING CO., 115 Church St.;
Market 8264.

PRINTERS ?25 case steel rim cabinet. 26 fonts
type, new. $45. West 4136. evenings.

ALL $2.50 hats \u25a0LSO, POPULAR PRICE
HATTERS. 356 Kearny nr. Pine: open eves.

REGISTERS 4 National cash registers. Call
1317 Fillmore St.

SHOE MAKERS?SSO will start you In busi-ness; full set machines cheap. 1317 Fill
more st.

SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than
ever. THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 126 Fol-
som st.

MULVANEY wall beds require only 12 Inchesdepth In wall. Offlce hours, 3 to 6 p. in.3317 iTth st. near Mission.
HIGHEST prices paid for castoff clothing.

2203 Mission St.: phone Valencia 4802.
ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool. club, oys-

ter grill; steam table cheap. 579 McAllister.
FOR sale?A St. Bernard dog, cheap, at 1732

Oregon st.. Berkeley. Cal.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
LADIES' and gents' second hand clothing

bought and sold. 3401 Mission St.; pbone
Valencia 5096.

DIAMONDS, jewelry, old gold bought; fullvalue paid. 995 Market St.. room 202.
SECOND HAND clothing wanted. Pay any

price. 180 Bth st. Tel. Market 6559.

HORSJ£,_HARNESS. WAGONS
BUY HORSES AND "MARES AT THE

A supply of gentle broke horses always on
hand. All stock guaranteed as represented.

lE. STEWART A CO.. 14th and Valencia sts.
J __=

Dogs. Pets and Miscellaneous
BOSTON terrier pups, pedigreed; beauties;

$20. 518 29th ay. Pac. 4(>67. Geary car.

MALE cocker spaniel mips for sale; black
peolgreed. Tel. Pacific 2911.

ROOMS TO LET
NH tMIHMSHED

Al board; sunny rooms; every modern borne
convenience: 2 gents; reas. 3655 20th at.

BUSH st.. 1245 A?Newly furnished rooms; run-
ning water, heat, gas and electric; genta
only. Phone Pros. 1137.

BUSH St.. 2086?Sunny parlor; running wa-
ter; piano; new tint and paint; suitable for
2 gentlemen.

BUSH St., 2077?2 large rooms: front parlor;
running water, with or without housekeeping;
reasonable.

jCENTRAL ay , 906 ? 1 or 2 sunny furnished
i rooms: lavatory and bath connected; call
I after 5 p. tu.

ROOMS TO LET
Continued

iCENTRAL ay.. 635, near park -Large sunny
suite and kitchen apts.. $12.50 np.

ELLIS St.. 1042. opp. Garrick theater Single
front room, $1.50 wk.; double, $1.75-$2; run
nlng water.

EDDY st., 917 -Nicety turiitsjied. sunny room,
1 single room; also large, sunny attic room: j

reasonable.
ELLIS st., 1026. n«ar Franklin- -Single room

for gentlemen; $7 per mo.; walking distance.

ELLIS St.. 1722- Newly furn.. sunny, front
I room: running water, electric light, bi:th;

reasonable.

lELEGANT suite of 3 rooms and bath, fur-
I nlshed. for 1 or 2 gcutlcuien. Apply 2845

Sacramento st.

jFLORIDA St.. 1259. near 24th? Fine large fur- \nlshed room, private German family of adulta
iFRANKLIN st.. .".31. nr. McAllister?2 newly |

furn. fro-it rooms; free phone; bath, elec.
] liglits. ni iniug water; private family; $3 and

FURNISHED »4it., SIS'; also single room. $7 a
; month. 1543 Franklin st.

GUERRERO st.. 523. near 17th? Sunny room.
private family, suitable for 1 or 2 gentleraea.

|HEKRY at., ii7. near Sanchez?Nice suuny fur.
front room, $8 month, with gas and bath,

i in German family.

iHAVES st.. 700?Parties employed will rent
large, comfortable room to congenial, em-
ployed lady or geritkeman: parlor, piano; good

i honje; reasonable; no other roomers; trail
j evenings or Sundays.

jLEAVENWORTH St.. 03!*?Fine, sunny rooms,
nicely furnished; strictly modern; walking
distance. Phone Franklin 8059.

McALLISTER 7T. 142.-.. near Pierce-Fine
front hay window room, suitable for 2 gentle-

I men; $3 per week.

jO'FARRELL. 17.:: i Nice, clean rooms, running
water, electric light. $I.s<> and $2 per week.

! OAK st., 25!*?Sunny room; large yard; new
j house; bath; eletcrie liglits; phone; buffet

jOAK st.. 452?Sunny, finely furn. bay window
room, quiet home: close in; all cony.; light
housekeeping; snap.

IPOST. 1362 ?Large rm., suitable for club or
lodge; elect.; some chairs and tables; reas.

!PIERCE. 422?ELEGANTLY FURN. ROOMS: 2
AND 3 ROOM SUITES: HOT AND COLD
WATER STEAM HEAT, BATH. PHONE.

| POST st.. 2344. near Dlvlsadero?Sunny, fur-
I nlshed rooms to rent; also studio; reas.; ex-

SL'TTER st.. 2872?Newly furnished, sunny
room; all cony.; good car service; reas.

iSACRAMENTO St.. 2713 -2 nicely furnished.
I sunny, front rooms for gents; modern im-

provements; reasonable.

SUTTER st.. 2070 -Beautifully furnished par-
lors; also other rooms; rent reasonable; free

I phone.

jTHE LURLINE, 135.3 Bush St.?Rooms and
Iapartments; hot and cola water; apts. with

private baths.
ITURK st., S22?Large, sunny, front room. 1

or 2 gentlemen; running water; also single,
| $7 to *10.

ITHE BLENHEIM, corner Franklin aud Bush
i ?Beautiful, furnished, sunny, front rooms;

jTURK St.. 140?2 front rooms, suitable for
j any kind of business; single rooms, $2 week

up; transient.
IVAN NESS ay.. 717 ?Newly furnished, sunny

parlor suite; also housekeeping rooms; walk-
ing distance.

jVAN NESS ay., 717 ?Newly furnished, sunny
parlor suite; also housekeeping rooms; walk-
ing distance.

VALLEJO. 1940 -2 splendid furnished rooms
la Pacific Heights, reasonable; for gen-

i tlemen only; private home; free phone and
j home conveniences; references; fine bay

WALLER St., 339, near Fillmore and Haight?
Central, uica furnished room; bath, phone;

jWEHSTER st., 823, nr. McAllister- 2 rooms,
sunny, bath. gas. elec. lights, phone.

I16TH st.. 3332 A?2 large rooms, porch, bath;
block day home: $4 week.

18TH st.. 3620. rear Guerrero?Furnished rooms
to rent: $6. $8. $10.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
BUCHANAN st.. o<i7. near Hajes? Sunny fur-

nished rooms, single ami housekeeping suites.

'BUSH. 1745-Single room for single girl; rent,
gas. phone, bath, laundry, all for $10 a mo.

j?
COLE st.. 762, nr. Hulght?2 front parlors,

$16: 2 front rooms. $12; newly furnished;
sunny.

CALIFORNIA St.. 2317?Large, sunny house-
keeping rooms and kitchenette; running
water, bath: $12 up. Phone West 6456

DIVISADERO st.. 1355?2 poms for house-
keeping. Call before 11 a. m. and after 3 p. m.

DOLORES st.. 954?2 sunny front rooms furn.
for housekeeping: running water, gas. bath.

DIVISADERO st.. 507?Well furnished, sunny
rooms, single mid hskpg., from $10 up.

EDDY' st.. 902?2 nicely furnished, sunny,
front rooms, $15; 2 for $14; aiugle room,
$7; rear entrance.-

EDDY St.. 1226?2 large, sunny, single, out-
side rooms for hskpg.: all cony.: reasonable.

FILLMORE st.. ISM7A?2 con. front roomj;
sunny: cony.; $3.50: no children nor roughs.

FILLMORE st.. 624. nr. Hayes?Sunny hskpg.
rm*.; cooking gas; phone: rent reasonable.

(FRANKLIN st.. 1107?Nicely furnished, sunny
hskpg. rooms; alto single rooms; rent reas.

GEARY st.. 149!» ?Two sunny front rooms;
likpg.: running water, gas, laundry, bath free.

GEARY' st.. 1293, corner Gough?Sunny hskpg.
room with grate; reasonable rent.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 629?Sunny hskpg. rooms
and suites; hot and cold water; baths free;
$2.50 up.

HAIGHT st.. 75s ?Nicely furn. housekeeping
apts.; regular kitchen; gas. linen and lauu-
dry; from $15 to $30 per mouth.

IHOWARD st.. 2250, near 18th?Suite, single
rooms, reasonable; by week or month; gas,
bath, laundry, phone.

LEXINGTON ay., 317?2 fnrnlshed bousekeep
ing rooms; sunny; gas. bath, phone free.

LY'ON st.. 11. at Haight?Housekeeping rms.,
3. suitable for children, first floor, $16; also

MARKET st.. 2238. nr. 15th?2 front, sunny,
con. hskpg. rooms, $12.50; 2 rms., $15; 3
like fiat. $20.

NATOMA St.. 649A ?Furnished housekeeping
rooms, single or en suite; gas and electric
lights.

OAK st.. 71S?Furnished, sunny suites; regu-
lar kitchen, hot water, free phone, private
laundry: select location.

OAK St., 452?Sunny, finely furn. double par-
lor with kitchenette; quiet home; all conve-
ienees; snap.

OCTAVIA st.. 1257. near O'Farrell?2 rooms
in basement. $10: 1 room. $10; single rooms,
$6.50 up; gas stove, phene.

POST st.. 1449 -2 nice, sunny, bsapg. rooms;
every convenience: reasonable.

SCOTT st.. 2040 -Nicely furnished, snnny
hskpg. rooms, single or OOP ate. West 2014.

jVALENCIA st.. 984. nr. 21at?Well furn.
hskpg. rooms; ail cony.: $14 per month up.

STH st.. 374?Housekeeping rooms. $2.30 wk.
up: bath, laundry. Phone Douglas 1195.

STH st.. 236- Hskpg rms.. $2.50 wk. up; bath,
laundry. Phone Douglas 1360.

17TH st., 510. Oakland?3 rooms, complete for |
hskpg.; near Kohn's and Christian Science I
church.

25TH St.. 3564. near Church?Housekeeping
rms.; bath, light and electricity; rent $12.50.

ROOMS a"IJ^AJ?L}_OJ^RJE2D
BUSH St.. 2068, E. of Fillmore?Quiet. 2

large rooms, front, hot and cold water, mod-
ern, piano, heat. 3 beds, ex. board; no other
roomers; no slgi.: for a gentlemen; reason- j
able; references exchanged.

BUSH, 1769- -Sunuy, pleasant rooms; excellent
board: every convenience; refined, homelike.

CALIFORNIA st.. 2906, nr Broderick?Pleas-
ant rooms and board: good table, for 2 gen-
tlemen, in strictly private family; all con-
veniences; hot and cold bath, phone; call at
any time; terms reasonable.

EDDY st.. 1179?Beon s:id board; home rook-
ing; phone, hath; $3 to $7 week. West 5964.

FURNISHED rooms to lei, with or without
meals; private family. Apply 60 Rausch St.

FELL st.. :~>l -Two young ladies will And a
good home with middle aged iady; $15 mo.

GROVE st., 131!) -Wanted. 2 or 3 childrenover 4 years to board; mother care. WestItWS,

GOUGH st.. 1825?Loral? furnished parlor for
2. with tine German home cooking board:take Sutter st. car.

IGEARY St., 1430-Large room and board for
2; private family; $22.50 month each; bath,
phone; good home.

HAYES st., 331?Large, sunny room: running
water, electric light; walking distance; rea-
soMable; 2 or S; 2 meals. Phone Market

(HOTEL REGINALD, ->,<\t Oth st.?Nice, large
rooms and GOOD BOARD, $5 per week andI up: hot and cold water; on car line; con-

I venlcnt to all parts town.

IROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED
ContißUjPrl jwl.

IN refined private family, no other hoarders;
home comforts for man and wife or two ten-
tlemen; refs. Call 132 Grafton st. near Cole.
Take No. ti car. Phone Park 0362.

LEAVENWORTH st. near Clay -Fine rooma In
thoroughly modern flat: marine view; with
excellent table board; home cooking if d»
aired: all home comforts for $35; family at
2; gentlemen preferred. Tel. Franklin SABA.

?NOR'I'HGATE."
1809 Enclid ay.. Berkeley. Oal,

Select family hotel; on Euclid ay. ear Ho*;
all modern conveniences; f. minutes to Hay
Route and Southern Pacific stations; the dining
room is an attiyctlve feature; special winter
rates lo families and others; transients ant'
table boarders solicited.
Phone Berk. 11115. M M HENRY. Mc-.

O'FARRELL sr.. 1206?Sunny rooms; good
board: $20 up. Phone Fillmore 3284.

O FARRELL st.. 1144?Large, front rooms
anil also single rooms, with excellent table;
easy walking distance.

PINE St.. 1848?Large sunny Trout room, ele
gantly furnished rooms with sleeping porch:
nice bathroom; select table board in refined
French family.

PIERCE. 815. nr. McAllister?front rm«.:
bath: fine neighborhood; excellent ts>ard; 2
people; $20 month. Phone West 0107.

SI NNY suite, private bath, attractive home,
superior home table. Phone Fillmore ISW

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
GOOD home for chill: mother's care. Box

Rooms and Board?Private Homes
WASHINGTON st.. 2310?Nicely furnished

sunny double and single rooms; French tnble
board; hot water; walking distance. Tele-
phone West 3SJ>3.

ROOM S^j^'^^JOJWA^ED
YOUNG man, 28, good habits and character,

desires nice place to live, with opportunity
to meet refined young people: companionship
needed; state particulars. Box 1468. Call.

APACTMENTO
ST. REGIS. 25th and Grove?2 and 3 room fur.

apts. nnd single rooms; steam beat, private
bath, free phones; :! klocks to Key Rente;
$12.50*32.50. Oakland.

SL'NNYi front two .1 room apis.. $12 and $22.
2557 Grove St., near Key Route. Oakland.

_? ?«y? m<^vw»»^HSsn^~e^w^^*^"M*M^*~^~~<P^~M»
APARTMENT HOUSES

3 ROOM apartment; 1 story; 10t2 Hearst. SW.
cor. Mllvia; close to bsiness center; has hall,
laundry, closets, cupboards, basement; In
nice condition; floors painted; good outlook;
front and back yards; rent $15; includes
water. LYMAN ALLEN. 1020 Milvia; phone
Berkeley 1300.

APARTMENT HOUSES
~

Ft mijmcn
3 ROOM furnished apartment: l story; 1004

Mllvia; close to business center; has 3 large
closets, cupboaraa. bath, laundry, basement:
sun ftom east, south and west; front and
back yards; in nice condition; rent $20; In-
cludes* water. LYMAN ALLEN. 1920 MH-
via; phone Berkeley 1300.

APARTMENTS
AAAAAAA?

CECIL APARTMENTS
1333 Washington st. near Jones.

New, Just completed, residential apart-
ments of 5 large nx>ms and bath each and
large closets; containing every modern con-
venience?steam heat, hot water, high oven
gas ranges, wall safes, etc.; elegantly car-
peted with Axminsttr carpets and lace cur-
tains; draperies, imported papers and color
scheme by W. & J. Sloane; otherwise unfur-
nished: wonderful marine view of bay and
exposition grounds. The owner will rent to
desirable tenants at n very reasonable rate;
walking distance to business center. Don't
fall to see these at once: rents $40 to $5".
SHAINWALD. BECK BEE A CO.. AGENTS.

Phone Douglas 47. 27 Montgomery st.

A?CARMELITA APTS., 15th and Valencia
at., 3 blocks from Market St.?Modern,
sunny. 2-3.4 rm. apts.: 2 rooms from $22.50.
3 rms. $32.50 up, 4 rms. $37.50 up. Including
steam heat, hot water, electric light, auto
elevator: tel. connections; all large outside
rooms: private baths, private balls. Valencia
cars from ferry: tel. Park 2314.

Workingman's hotel. 2 blocks from Empo-
rium: modern; free baths: 1 and 2 room apart,
ments; fully furnished for housekeeping; 1
room, $2.50 up; 2 rooms, $3.50 up; bedroom.
$1.50 up. 315 sth st.

HAYSTON APARTM'TS, 214 oth. cor. Howard.

$3oS® to $(E>
Completely film. 2 rm. apts.; everything mod
crn; priv. baths, etc.: 2 mm. 6th and Market.

RAYMOND APARTMENTS
fl story, fireproof, soundproof hnllding. Just

completed; 2. 3 and 4 rooms and bachelor
apts.; every modern convenience, elegantly fur
nished, spacious lobby and billiard room; 2
blocks from Key Route and S. P. 1461 Alice
st.: phone Lakeside 2975. Oakland.

950 Pine st. bet. Mason and Taylor?Com-
pletely fur. 2-3-4 rm. apts.. finest In city;
steam heat. Janitor service: just opened.

745 Geary; new. elegantly fur. single rm«.. 2-3
rm. apt*.; 4 blks. from St. Francis: $30 up.

lM<e© M®S®ll A[p>s^n_©initl§
Cor. O'Farrell, and Hyde; 2 mis. and bath,

completely furn.: $35 mo. up; refs. requires!.

Summer rates, 2 to 4 rms.; elegantly furn..
$12 up. San Pablo at 26tb st.: Oak." 114$.

AUGUSTA Apts.. 15i lcth st. near Mission-
New, mod., sunny. 3 rm. apts.; bath, fire-
place, sideboard: furn.. unfurn.; $20 up.

THE LAI'GHTON APTS., 272~9th st.? Mod-
ern, furnished 2 room apartments; two nice,
sunny, front apt*.: single rooms.

MARQUETTE APTS.. 9<15 Geary?2. I aud 4
r. apts., furnished' anil unfurnished; new and
modern: first class service.

THE WOODSTOCK. 22 Gough cor. Market--2-
-3 room apartments: mtdern. suuny, steam
heat: reasonable rates.

THE HENRY APTS.. 864 Ellis. nr. Van Ness?
Just completer! mod. 2 rms. and b.; eieg.
furn.; al! outside rooms; reasonable.

NFAT 3 room apartment: rent $0.50 a month;
free janitor and scavenger service. Apply
BH Bryant »t.. near 6th.

CLIPPER, 532B?Elegant 5 room modern sun-
ny apts.; $15.50; month free; Castro cara.

THE HOME APTS.. 1222 Folsom St.?.Modem 2
and 3 rm. apts.: light, water. linen free; $3 up.

DEL MAR apts., 930 LEAVENWORTH nearHush?Select, mod.. 2 rms.. furn.. $30 $37.50.

AINSLEY. 640 Turk?2 and 3 rm. furn. apts.;
walking distance; $25 to $32.50. Fkln. 5193.

ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS--1 to 5 ROOMS,
FURNISHED: BUSH ST. AT TONES; REFS.

SIX room Hpartmcnt; new. modern; wall beds,
city stenm. MONTEREY APT. 572 Sutter st.

HOTEL NEWTON. 383 Oth st ?2 rm. house-
keeping apts.. $.", 50 up, gas inc.; walk rlls.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Gearv?stricly
mod.: 2 rms.. $25; sin, rm.. prlv. bath. $15 up.

DOI.OEES St.. 675?New. 3 room apartmeiit;
service complete.

HOUSES TO~LET
FURNISHED

BEAUTIFUL furnished house: 4 bedrooms; t
living rm., 2 baths upstairs, drawing rm.,
breakfast rm.. dining rm., pantries. 2 serv-
ants' ran,, bath; honse in perfect'condltlon :
to lease for 1 year or longer; $200 per
month. West 1127.

PACIVIc ay.. 2177?Must lease at once say
elegantly furnishen' >.» room Duplex apart
tnent. Call and Inspect.

HOUSES TO LET

_
r JL NFURNISHED

EDDY St.. 1832?House. 6 rooms, bath, garage,
large yard, basement, sunny side street, rent
$27.50.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AITSTIN. 1422 1424 Broadway. Oakland.

OUT~oTTOWN HOUSES?ToLct
FAIRFAX?4 room furnished buugalow. with

sleeping porches. Apply to A. RACER,
Ross. pal.

PACIFIC AY.?A very attractive house to
lease for 1. 2 or 3 years; 9 rooms. 2 baths.
For particulars phone Douglas 3715.

GROVE st.. 3127. Oakland?Sunny rooms and
hoard for 2 or 3 in coxy flat; every conr.;
rates reas. Phone Pled. 7907.

ARTISTIC?Complete 6 room house; sleeping
porch, garden, piano. 212 9th ay. Pac. 11S1.

MCALLISTER st., 18*5?3 suites, sunny front
buy window rooms, ulce kitchen, sunny yard;
rent $12 and $15 month.

CLEMENT!N A st.. 462?4 r. and hath and
storeroom; 2Va block* from fltb and Mkt.; $18.


